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o single word suffices . To descr ibe N ico le Cherubini 's sculptur es as 
" urn s" connores anriquic y's losr grand eur, arc ha eo logica l recovery, o r 
rhe ashes of rhe departed. To call them "po ts" implies decorarive home 
wares, Sunday ceram ic workshops, and that scene from Ghost. "Vase" 
is too elegant, " vesse l" too vague. "Specific objec t " has the benefit of 
srress ing a phenomenological dimension but is ot herwise useless. In 
any case, vo lum es assu min g rhe shape and mater ia l histor ies of clay 
co ntain ers have been th e cenrral mot if of Cherubi n i's wor k for more 
than rwenry yea rs. Here, rhe a rrisc included two ad diti ona l motifs. On 
th e floor, four cera mic sculptur es based on Charles and Ray Eames's 
c lassic design for a plastic she ll chair stood alongside thr ee of her 
signarur e pots. Fro m th e wall hun g tw o ceram ic disks, the apparent 
inspira tion for the ex hibiti on's titl e, "Full Moon." 

To be cleat; though, neither of Cherub ini 's "moons " co uld be legit
im ately cons idere d "fu ll "- if o ne means to suggest the purity a nd 
plenitude of th e lumin ous white plate that appears a t regular intervals 
in the night sky. In Bronze Age (a ll works 2019 ), a clay disk with the 
patina of worn copper was pockmarked and riven with fissures; bisque
fired fragments a nd g lazed castoffs clung to its un even surface. The 
glossy aquamar ine base of Deep Blue Sea strugg led to be seen behind 
an unruly acc umulari on of rough-e dged chunk s. Cherub ini had made 
a virrne of clay's inh erent vice by recovering th e brittle bits th ar crack 
in the kiln or o therw ise break off and th en incorporaring rhem back 
into the final work. 

This patchwork moon motif carried ove r inro Cherub ini 's Eames
inspired sculptures. One stained with motley drips of ena mel and resin 

fo rm ed the seat of Chair 5-turqu oise with shard. The cha ir 's overall 
gesta lt co hered around it, var ious ly g lazed in matte black, NyQuil 
green, and cake-frost ing wh ite. A turquoise shard lay at the sea r's lowes t 
dip, and ano th er srnck our from the chair's back. The whole fragile 
composite was held a loft by a sec of spind ly legs, which were cast in 
bronze but fashioned to resemb le the plain wood assembly of Shaker 
carpe ntr y. (The ocher chair sculptur es in the exhibiti on featured bas es 
made from clay blocks o r bronze cylind ers.) The Eameses' design, like 
the ou tlin e of th e moo n, was clear ly recognizable, bur th e sleek and 
obdurate invi o lab ilit y of monoc hrom e plastic had given way to th e 
antiqu e delicacy of ea rth enwa re. 

le would be easy enoug h to read Cheru bini 's emp has is on brea kage 
as a cr itiqu e of th e searc h for unadulterated or igins. Archetypal sym
bols, ancie nr vesse ls, modernise ico ns: one ever ac hieved th e orga nic 
wholeness we recroaccively attribut e to chem. Perhaps char should be 
part of the takeaway, bur I suspect that an interpr etation of Cherubini 's 
scu lptur es as yet anot her ava nt -garde attack aga inst myth or autonomy 
misses the mark. (Th e ex hibiti on 's press release leans heav ily on th e 
lang uage of milquetoast subversio n, i.e., "q uestion ing," " reinterpre ts," 
"reco nsider," ere., none of which sits right. ) For instance, it ove rlooks 
the full imp ort o f Cherubini 's choice coengage with th e Eameses spe
cifical ly. As aficionados are well aware, the co uple's first major success 
was molded plywood leg sp lint s rhar grea tly impr oved ourco mes fo r 
wounded soldiers in World War II. Somewhere embedded deep in every 
Eames design is an impul se to mend . 

In an influ enti a l essay on "repara rive reading," the th eor ist Eve 
Kosofsky Sedgwick ca lled for an a lterna tive cocri tiqu e's default posi
tion of tear ing down or lay ing bare, one th at would seek out sources of 
pleasure and succor . "The desire of a reparacive impul se .. . is addit ive 
and accre cive," she wrote. " Its fear, a realistic one, is char th e culture 
surroundin g it is inadequare or inim ical coits nurture; it wants coassem
ble and co nfer plenitud e on an objec t char will then have reso urc es to 
offer to an inchoare se lf." Sculpcur e al read y has terms for ad diti ve 
processes- "assemb lage," "b rico lage, " the catc hall "mixed media" 
but none quire ca ptur e Cherubini 's approac h cothe chan ce occurr ences 
a nd inevitable di sappo intm ent s of kiln firing. A reparacive aes th etic 
begins with the acceptance of fragility. 

- Colby Chamberlain 
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